# Career Opportunities for International Studies Majors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Opportunities</th>
<th>Specific Job Titles</th>
<th>Workplace Environments</th>
<th>Alumni/ae presently in this field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| International Business & Industry | • Export Manager  
• International Banker  
• Cross-Cultural Relations Consultant  
• Sales Coordinator  
• PR Representative  
• International Hotel Manager | • Foreign Corporations  
• International Marketing, Trade, and Real Estate Firms  
• Travel and Hospitality Industries  
• Consulting Firms  
• Foreign Financial Institutions | International Sales at SPX Corporation  
Project Manager at Catalina Enterprises  
Business Analyst at Target Corporation  
Sales Representative at CH Robinson Worldwide |
| Government & International Relations | • Overseas Service Agent  
• Foreign Area Specialist  
• Activities Coordinator  
• Translator  
• Intelligence Agent  
• Congressional Member | • Government Agencies  
• Untied Nations  
• Relief and Religious Organizations  
• U.S. Foreign Services  
• National Security Councils | Program Assistant at National Youth Leadership Council  
English Instructor at Japanese Government  
Staff Assistant for Congresswoman Betty McCollum |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Opportunities</th>
<th>Specific Job Titles</th>
<th>Workplace Environments</th>
<th>Alumni/ae presently in this field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Language and Human Services & Education | • Affirmative Action Officer  
• ESL Instructor  
• Program Coordinator  
• Fundraiser  
• Foreign Language Teacher | • Nonprofit Organizations  
• International Organizations  
• Educational Institutions  
• Peace Corps  
• Study Abroad Programs  
• Community Organizations | Family Law Case Placement Coordinator at Volunteer Lawyers Network  
Assistant to the Dean at Yemen College of Middle Eastern Studies  
Latin Consent Decreee Educator at St. Paul Public Schools |
| Communications & Research      | • Foreign Correspondent  
• Journalist  
• Researcher  
• Translator  
• Editor  
• Tour Guide | • Research Institutions  
• Foreign News Agencies  
• International Newspapers  
• Online Publishers  
• Academic Journals  
• Magazines  
• Travel Industries | Research Assistant at Bannerman & Associates |